We accept Visa/Mastercard/Discover/American Express, Cash, Check, Money Order, and Paypal (manual payment).

For international customers, we also accept Western Union.

**CDs available only from ChantCd.com**

The Gregorian chant in the Chant Compendium series (Marian hymns, Benediction hymns, etc) was sung with the right intention, and you can perceive it when you listen. These CDs are like genuine windows on the praise offered to God in churches all over the world, for countless centuries. These are not fake studio recordings, but authentic recordings of actual liturgical functions – public prayer offered to God. There is organ accompaniment in every piece (very well done) and the chant itself is excellent. Each CD is filled to capacity (over 79 minutes) with centuries-old Gregorian chant sung in the traditional Solesmes style. Includes lyrics to every track!

**Chant Compendium 1**

| 12.99 |
| Vidi Aquam, O Quam Glorifica, Virgo Dei Genitrix, Salve Festa Dies, Sung Litany of St. Joseph (in Latin), Benedictus Es, Cor Arca, Regina Caeli (simple tone), Victimae Paschali Laudes, Sung Angelus, Ubi Caritas, Jesu Dulcis Memoria, Magnificat (Solemn), Adoremus in Aeternum, Ecce Panis Angelorum, O Quam Suavis Est, Panis Angelicus, Te Rex Altissimus (Vespers hymn), Sub Tuum Praesidium, Ave Verum, Tantum Ergo IV, Te Saeculorum Principem (Vespers hymn) Vexilla Regis (Vespers hymn), Adoro Te Devote, Kyrie 11, Tantum Ergo VI, Alma Redemptoris Mater, Ave Maris Stella, Ave Maria, and Sung Compline (Wednesday). |

**Chant Compendium 2**

| 12.99 |
| O Salutaris Hostia, Tantum Ergo (2 different melodies), Auctor Beate Saeculi (Vespers Hymn), Benedictamus Domino, Communion from 5th Sunday after Easter, Vidi Aquam, Salve Regina (Solemn) Sung Angelus, Cor Arca, Te Deum, Ad Regias Agni Dapes (Vespers Hymn), Adoremus in Aeternum, Asperges Me, Ave Verum, Benedictus Es, Caelestis Urbs Jerusalem (Vespers Hymn), Concordi Laetitia, Salutis Humanae Sator (Vespers Hymn), Te Joseph Celebrent (Vespers Hymn), O Quam Suavis Est, Panis Angelicus, O Quam Glorifica, Misericordias Domini, Te Lucis (Easter mode), and the Sung Litany of the Blessed Virgin Mary (in Latin) |

**Chant Compendium 3**

| 12.99 |
| Ecce Virgo (Communion verse), O Rex Gentium (Antiphon), Audi Benigne Conditor (Vespers Hymn), Gloria I, In Exitu Israel (Psalm), Vidi Aquam, Kyrie IV, Compline - Friday, Kyrie IX, Gloria IX, Sanctus IX, Agnus Dei IX, Compline - Saturday, Litany of the Saints (Latin, full version—16 minutes), Gloria XII |

**Chant Compendium 4**

| 12.99 |
| Miserator Dominus (antiphon), Panis Angelicus, Virgo Dei Genitrix, Credo VI, Entire Sunday Vespers, Lucis Creator Optime, Responsion (communion), Magnificat, Sanctus IV, Mihi Autem (introit), In Exitu Israel (Easter mode), Te Lucis (part of Compline), En Ut Superba (hymn), and the Litany of the Sacred Heart |

**Chant Compendium 5**

| 12.99 |
| Veni Creator Spiritus (hymn), Sanctus XI, Pange Lingua Gloriosi (hymn), Benedictus Es (hymn), Oremus Pro Pontifice, Regina Caeli - Solemn, Ave Regina Caelorum - Solemn, Crudelis Herodes Deum (hymn), Te Lucis - Easter, Sunday Vespers Intro, Dixit Dominus, Beatus Vir, Laudate Pueri Dominum, Caelestis Urbs Jerusalem (hymn), Communion - Sexagesima Sunday, Inviolata, Oremus Pro Pontifice - Alt, Attend Domine, Magnificat Antiphon - Pentecost, Magnificat, O Sacrum Convivium, O Salutaris Hostia, Te Saeculorum Principem (hymn), Sunday Compline - Intro, Sunday Compline - Psalms, Sunday Compline - Hymns, Requiem Mass - Gradual, Requiem Mass - In Paradisum |

**Chant Compendium 4-disc Set**

| 39.99 | Save 23% off the individual CD price! |
| Contains Chant Compendium 1-4 in a 4-disc jewel case; includes all lyrics for the 4 CDs. Worth $51.96 individually — Save 23% off the single CD price! |

**A Gregorian Christmas**

| 11.99 |
| This live recording includes much of the 3rd Mass of Christmas Day, part of the Divine Office for Christmas Eve, and several Marian hymns. These sacred melodies will surely help you capture the rich beauty of Gregorian chant and a truly Catholic spirit of Christmas. A wonderful addition to any Catholic home! Includes the following tracks: Isaias Chapter 9, Ecce Virgo, O Rex Gentium, Jesu Redemptor Omnium, Matins - Invitatory, Matins - Psalm 88, Matins - Psalm 95, Kyrie II, Gloria II, Alleluia - Dies Sanctificatus, Ave Maria, Organ Interlude, Sanctus II, Agnus Dei II, Communion - Viderunt Omnes, Ave Maris Stella, Sung Angelus |
Divine Office of Matins
The Divine Office of Matins, sung with organ accompaniment. This is the Matins of Christmas Day. Beautifully done, this music will help you to raise your heart to God! Over 79 minutes of Psalms, responsories, and one VERY beautiful invitatory! The Psalms each have a different melody, so it is very compelling to listen to. The office of Matins is still sung like this in some seminaries and monasteries. The Psalms have organ accompaniment; the responsories do not.

Tenebrae: Divine Office of Holy Week
The Divine Office of Tenebrae. Beautifully done, this music was recorded during Holy Week. No organ accompaniment, as this is part of Lenten liturgy. 3 CDs worth of lessons and responsaries. These recordings were done studiously according to the venerable Solesmes method. Exactly what you would have heard in a monastery centuries ago. Includes a 4-page booklet listing the tracks and where they can be found in the Liber Usualis. Tenebrae means darkness, since this part of the Divine Office was usually sung at night.

Mystical Chants of Carmel
The Carmelite Monks of Wyoming use Gregorian Chant in their daily prayer, to raise their minds and hearts to God. This is the fruit of their contemplative life. The Gregorian Chants included on this new CD, The Mystical Chants of Carmel, are their favorites in honor of the Mother of God which they have chosen from their daily chant repertoire. The CD has been digitally mastered in surround sound to help enhance the contemplative experience. Includes the following hymns: Audi Filia, Recordare, Gaudens Gaudebo, Beatam Me Dicent, Sancta et Immaculata, Signum Magnum, Ave Maria, Nihil Inquinatum, Stabat Mater, Flos Carmeli, Gaudeamus, Ave Maria Virgo Serena, Salve Regina, Ave Maris Stella.

St. John Schola
The St. John Schola of San Francisco, CA is a small, traditional lay choir. The recordings in this St. John Schola series consist of unedited, live recordings of the type of chant pieces that may be used at traditional churches and chapels. The St. John Schola makes no pretense to being professional, but wishes to show what is achievable, with a little work, by the average small lay choir. Our hope is that this series will serve as a practical guide for the wider use of Gregorian chant in the traditional Roman Catholic liturgy.

Christmas Matins (Vol. 1)
Recited Prayers before the Divine Office, Introductory Verses and Responses, Invitatory Christus natus est nobis with Psalm 94 (Venite exsultemus Domino), Jesu Redemptor omnium (hymn), 8th Antiphon (Laetentur caeli), Psalm 95 (Cantate Domino), 9th Antiphon (Notum fecit Dominus), Psalm 97 (Cantate Domino), Ipse invocabit me, Pater Noster, Absolution a vinculis, Lesson VII, Beata Viscera (verse), Te Deum laudamus (Ambrosian Hymn), Prayer (Concede), Verses and Responses, Ave Maria (Bach-Gounod)

1st Mass of Christmas (Vol. 2)
Processional Adeste Fideles, Introit Dixit Dominus, Kyrie XI, Gloria XI, Collect Deus qui hanc sacratissimam, Epistle Apparuit gratia Dei, Gradual Tectum principium, Alleluia, Gospel Exiit edictum, Credo I, Offertory Laetentur caeli, Motet Christus vincit Christus regnat with Psalm 44, Preface of the Nativity, Sanctus XI, Motet Adoramus te Christe (Dubois), Pater Noster, Pax Domini, Agnus Dei XI, Communion Verse In splendoribus, Motet Adoro te devote, Ite Missa Est, Recessional Joy to the World (Handel-Watts)

4th Sunday after Epiphany (Vol. 3)

Feast of Pentecost (Vol. 4)
Veni Creator Spiritus, Hour of Terce: Antiphon Spiritus Domini, Psalm 118 Legem Pone, Cum Compleruntur, Responsory Spiritus Domini, Collect, Regina Coeli, Missa Cantata: Vidi Aquam, Introit Spiritus Domini, Kyrie from Mass IX (Cum Jubilo), Gloria from Mass VIII (De Angelis), Epistle, Alleluia, Sequence Veni Sancte Spiritus, Gospel Si Quis Diligat Me, Credo III, Offertory Confirma Hoc, Motet Adoramus te (Palestrina), Preface of Pentecost, Sanctus from Mass IX, Motet Panis Angelicus (Lambilote), Pater Noster, Pax Domini, Agnus Dei from Mass IX, Communion verse Factus Est, Motet Pange Lingua, Ite Missa Est

14th Sunday after Pentecost (Vol. 5)
The Hour of Terce and Holy Mass for the 14th Sunday after Pentecost. The Hour of Terce of the Divine Office is the third Hour of the day, the one appointed to be chanted immediately before Holy Mass. Includes: Introductory Verses and Responses, Hymn Nunc Sancte, Psalm 118 Legem pone, Chapter Deus caritas, Versicle & Response, Collect, Angelus, Asperges Me, Introit Protector noster, Kyrie, Gloria, Sanctus, and Agnus Dei from Mass IX (Cum jubilo), Gradual Bonum est, Alleluia verse, Epistle, Gospel, Credo III, Regina Caeli Jubila, Ave Regina Caelorum, Ave Verum Corpus, and more! 65 minutes.
4th Sunday after Easter (Vol. 6)  
Includes the Hour of Terce and Holy Mass for the Fourth Sunday after Easter. **Includes:** Adoremus in Aeternum, pealing of bells (carillon), Office of Terce: Nunc Sancte, Psalm 118 Legem Pone, Chapter, Surrerexit Dominus, Regina Caeli, Vidi Aquam, Introit - Cantate Dominum, Kyrie XI Orbis Factor, Gloria XI, Collect - Deus Qui Fidelium, Epistle, Gospel - Vado ad Eum, Credo I, Offertory - ibulitae Deo, Motet - Ave Maria, Preface - Easter, Sanctus XI, Ave Regina Caelorum, Pater Noster, Agnus Dei XI, Communion - Dum Venerit, Hymn - O Filii et Filiae

Dedication of the Basilica of Sts. Peter and Paul (Vol. 7)  
Includes the Hour of Terce, followed by the Angelus and Holy Mass for the feast of the Dedication of the Basilicas of Sts. Peter & Paul. This feast, assigned in the Proper of the Time to November 18, celebrates the dedication in the fourth century of the Basilicas of St. Peter on the Vatican hill and St. Paul outside the walls of the city. The Ordinary chants here are taken entirely from Mass VIII – Mass of the Angels – of the Kyriale. 64 minutes.

Cantus Populares - Popular Chants (Vol. 8)  
Includes the familiar Angelus and Vidi Aquam before Mass; hymns for Christmas, Easter, the Blessed Virgin Mary, and the Apostles; as well as Mozart's famous setting of the Ave verum Corpus. The Gregorian settings are supplemented by familiar polyphonic settings of the Ave Maria by Arcadelt, Christus Vincit, O Sanctissima, Regina coeli iubila, Panis Angelicus by Fr. Lambilote, O Bone Iesu by Palestrina, and Popule Meus for Good Friday by Vittoria. Particularly remarkable is the rarely-recorded Kyrie Eleison XI (normally used for Sundays after Pentecost) troped in the mediaeval style. 59 minutes.

St. John Schola 4-Disc Set (Volumes 1-4)  
Contains the first 4 CDs in the series, **A Traditional Schola Sings Gregorian Chant. Save 25% off the individual CD price!**

**Daughters of Mary**
Studio-quality recordings, many with orchestral accompaniment, sung by a convent of traditional nuns. These CDs are beautiful and inspiring, and the sisters do an excellent job of singing traditional Catholic hymns and Gregorian chant. They have produced 6 CDs so far; 4 CDs of traditional hymns and chant, and 2 CDs of Christmas carols.

A Traditional Christmas  
**14.99**
Twenty orchestrated carols from around the world, featuring: A Celtic Christmas, Joyous Medley, What Child is This, Wexford Carol, The Holly and the Ivy, O Holy Night, Tu Scendi, Silent Night, Angel Medley, Like the Dawning, In the Bleak Midwinter, Gesu Bambino, Jesus is Born, Lullaby Jesus

Rejoice  
**14.99**
The Sisters sing 20 Christmas classics accompanied by full orchestra with original arrangements. Includes the following hymns: Stars of Glory, O Come all Ye Faithful, Silent Night, O Holy Night, The First Noel, Angels we have Heard on High, O Little Town of Bethlehem, Hark the Herald Angels Sing, Joy to the World, God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen, O Come O Come Emmanuel, We Three Kings, What Child is This, Panis Angelicus, Lo! How a Rose, The Christ Child Comes from Heaven, It Came upon a Midnight Clear, Sleep Holy Babe, O Dear Little Children, Coventry Carol

De Profundis  
**14.99**
Twenty favorite traditional melodies with orchestra accompaniment. Includes the following hymns: De Profundis, Soul of my Savior, Ave Verum, Immaculate Mary, Sweet Sacrament Divine, Mother Dear O Pray for Me, O Sacred Head Surrounded, Ave Maria, Jesus my Lord my God my All, O Lord I am not Worthy, O Sanctissima, O Salutaris Hostia, Tantum Ergo, Holy God we Praise Thy Name, Jesus as though Thyself Wert Here, Hail Holy Queen, Jesus the very Thought of Thee, Jesus Jesus Come to Me, Mother Dearest Mother Fairest, To Jesus Heart all Burning

Gregorian Hymns  
**14.99**
Familiar liturgical hymns in Gregorian Chant. Includes the following hymns: Te Deum, Iam Lucis Orto Sidere, Te Lucis Ante Terminum, Creator Alme Siderum, Jesu Redemptor Omnium, Jesu Dulcis Memoria, Vexilla Regis, Gloria Laus, Ad Regias Agni Dapes, Pange Lingua, O Salutaris, Adoro Te Devote, Cor Arca Legem, Virgo Dei Genitrix, Stabat Mater, Ave Maris Stella, Te Joseph Celebrent, Iste Confessor, Jesu Corona Virginum, Te Saeculorum Principem

Mary of Graces  
**14.99**
Familiar songs in honor of the Blessed Virgin Mary with concert orchestra or church organ accompaniment. Includes the following hymns: O Mary of Graces, Salve Mater Misericordiae, Bring Flowers of the Rarest, Angelus, O Queen of the Holy Rosary, Ave Maris Stella, Hail Holy Queen Enthroned Above, Dear Angel Ever at my Side, Alma Redemptoris Mater, O Gloriosa Virginum, Ave Maria, Jesu Redemptor Omnium, Mother at Your Feet is Kneeling, Magnificat, Maiden Mother, On This Day O Beautiful Mother, Regina Caeli, Tis the Month of Our Mother, Ave Verum, Hail Glorious Saint Patrick

I Need Thee  
**14.99**
A collection of twenty-one hymns to Our Lord. Concert orchestra, Church organ, and some a cappella pieces. Includes the following hymns: I Need Thee Precious Jesus, Adoremus, Goodnight Sweet Jesus, O Filii et Filiae, Tollite Hostias, Visit to Jesus, Jesu Dulcis Memoria, God of Mercy and Compassion, O Salutaris Hostia, Tantum Ergo, Come Holy Ghost, Jubilate Deo, Heart of Jesus Hear, Christus Factus Est, Panis Angelicus, O Cor Amoris Victima, Dearest Lord I Love Thee, O Sacrum Convivium, Faith of our Fathers, Adoramus Te Christe


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shipping Rates for U.S. orders:</th>
<th>(Orders to Canada: 30% of Order Subtotal, minimum 9.50)</th>
<th>(Other Countries: 45% of Order Subtotal, minimum 9.50)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.01 - 25.00</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.01 - 50.00</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.01 - 75.00</td>
<td>11.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.01 - 100.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.01 - 150.00</td>
<td>16.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150.01 - 200.00</td>
<td>18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200.01 - 400.00</td>
<td>19.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Texas residents please add 6.75% sales tax.

This product listing is provided as a service to our customers. We are not responsible for typographical errors. Prices are valid as of 3/16/2010, and are subject to change.